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DAVIDSON, Judge.
115,Chap. Regular Ses-By of theActs

Legislature, legislaturethesion of the 50th
passed as theof State what is knownthis

1947,” appear-“Plumbing License Law of
101, Stat-ing as Art. Vernon’s Civil6243—

Act.will to thebe asutes. Same referred
details, Actsetting theWithout out the

provides licensingfor of “masterthe
plumbers,” plumbers,” and“journeyman

inspectors,” penal the“plumbing makesand
without license.conduct such business aof

here, in the be-Appellant courtrelator
Countylow, charged ofin Courtstands the

in,havingCounty engagedwithHarrison
at, aand ofworked conducted the business
plumber” without a“master license.

accusation,his suchFrom arrest under
sought, by corpus,writ ofrelator habeas

outright discharge custody,his from claim-
Act,ing particularly partthat the and that

creating charged,the offense was andvoid
State and Federal Con-violative of both

stitutions.
hearing, prayedrelief wasAfter the for

and relator was remanded to thedenied
custody arresting thisof the officer. From

appealorder, this resulted.

Flaving assailed the constitutional
uponlaw which theity the accusationof

predicated, byattackthe writ of ha-was
corpus was authorized.beas

term is underThe definedJ'plumbing”
Act, including:of and2(a)Sec. the as

piping, fixtures, appurtenancesAll“(1)
appliances supplyfor of water orand a

both, personalgas, foror all or domestic
buildingsinpurposes about where aand

assemble;live,persons work orperson or
fixtures, appurtenancespiping, ap-andall

pliances buildingoutside a theconnecting
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gas St.,building the of water orwith source toand of the AmendmentFourteenth
both, premises,supply, Constitution;or on the or the the Federal
street, curb;alleymain in the or at the all (c)the exemption of thanof cities less

fixtures, appurtenances, appliances,piping, 5,000 inhabitants, exemptionas also the
pipes carryingdrain or waste waste water Act,in 3contained Sec. of the constitutes

sewage buildingfrom or a theor within to arbitrary legislationunreasonable classand
sewer service lateral at the curb or in the equal protection.violative of

alley disposalstreet or or other terminal said, therefore,may ques-It be thethat
privateholding sewage; (2)or domestic tions to be here are:determined

installation, repairthe and maintenance of
May State,legislature inthe theof thisfixtures, appurtenancespiping, ap-all and

police power,exercise of regulateits andpliances buildingsin about where aand
require license in theengageda of oneperson persons live, assemble,or work or
plumbing so, exemp-business? If do thewater, both,supply gas,for a orof or dis-
tions contained in Act renderthe it classposal of waste water or sewage.”
legislation equal protection?violative of

plumber” “jour-The terms “master and
protection publicThe of thedefined followsneyman plumber” are as

health, safety, and is awelfare cardinalAct)2 :(Sec. of the
principle coming police powerwithin ofthethePlumber’ within“(b) A 'Master authoritythe State. While some tothere isplumber havingis a ameaning Actof this contrary, weight authoritythe the great ofwho, himself,place business, byofregular countryin this plumbingis the busithatpersonsperson or in his em-throughor a police powerness falls within the of thework,performs plumbing who hasploy, and regulate. lengthState to We could dwell at

successfully the examinations andfulfilled question but, here,aon discussion of this
requirements of the Board. content ourselves with the statement that

Plumber’ the‘Journeyman withinA“(c) we majorityfollow the norule. We have
any personis otherActof thismeaning difficulty arrivingin at the conclusion that

engageswho in orplumbermasterthan a havinga business to do the installawith
alteration,installation,theat actualworks tion, maintenance, water,repairand gas,of

plumbing,renovating of andrepair and health,sewer linesand is so related to the
successfully fulfilled the examin-who has safety, publicwelfareand as toof the come

requirements of the Board.”ations and police power State,within the of the as
supportingdefinitions, expressed.themay be conclusions hereittheselight ofIn the

662,Am.Jur., p. 53 C.J.S.,and41who,plumber” See“master isathatsaid .one
30, 567,Licenses, page andrequired authoritiessuccessfully passed the ex- §having

listed; Dallas,Citythere Trewitt v. ofamination, engages plumbingin the busi-
business,” Tex.Civ.App., 242 1073.place S.W.while“regulara ofness in

who, havingplumber is onejourneymana question arises as to whetherThe
examination,required engagespassed the exemptions invalidate thementionedthe

plumbing, as business.at ain or works approaching a determination ofAct. In
bycreatedclassification theor thatquestion keepThe class it well in mindsuch is to

‘plumbing business.is of in FederalnothingAct that our State orthere is
legislaprohibitswhich theConstitutionsbeingas unconstitu-is assailedThe Act

from classiresortingthis State toture ofvoid, particu-followingin thetional and
purpose legislation. Thethefor officationlars:
upon passageonly the suchlimitation of

power of the State doespoliceThe(a) some reais that there must belegislation
legislatureor the toextend to authorizenot not arbifor the classificationsonable basis

business;plumbingregulate the uponcapricious, and -it must resttrary or
discriminatory havingAct is and arbi- difference a fair andgrounds of(b) the

relationshipequal legislation,violative totrary legislation of the the soclass substantial
1, persons similarly3of Article Sec. of that all circumstancedclauses theprotection

State,of this Vernon’s Ann. be treated alike.shallConstitution
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452, exemption to makeThe of this iseffect139 Tex.Cr.R.parte Tigner,ExIn
inapply “plumbingAct work” donethe Su- the to895, by885, affirmed132 S.W.2d

States, “organized”, in excess ofU.S. cities of and310the Unitedpreme Court of
5,0001124, A.L.R. While it is true the879, 130 inhabitants.L.Ed.141, 8460 S.Ct.

exempted maycontrolling legislative bodyrules of the cities1321, thewe announced
cities, yetapplyfollows: make the Act in untilas thoselegislation,to classrelative

delegated authority14thof the that has been exercisedclauseequal-protection"1. The
such Innot take cities are not within the soAct.(U.S.C.A.Const.) doesAmendment

classify concerned,in the far the Act is lesspower to as cities ofthethe statefrom
than'5,000laws, exemptedtheadmits of inhabitants are there-adoption police butof

inscope from.of discretionexercise of a wide
onlyis donewhatregard,that and avoids exemption legisDoes such constitute the

basis,any reasonableit is withoutwhen arbitrary, unreasonable,lation and a denial
Apurely arbitrary. 2.isthereforeand equal protection? Population longof has

basishaving reasonablesomeclassification recognizedbeen foras basis classificaa
merelyagainst clausethatdoes not offend legislation. Am.Jur.,tions in 12In Consti

mathematicalnot made withbecause -isit Law, 489, p. 169,tutional Sec. find thewe
inpractice it resultsnicety, or because in “Population.rule as follows:stated —The

classifica-inequality. When thesome 3. rule is well that under circumsettled usual
ifquestion,in a law is insuchtion called purposes, legislastances for mostand the

reasonablyfacts can be con-any ofstate may,ture in the exercise the variousof
it, the existencethat would sustainceived powers sovereignty posof state itwhich

lawat the time thethat state of factsof sesses, employ population as fora basis
4. Onewas must be assumed.enacted classification, making applidistinctions

lawin such awho assails classificationthe peoplecable to of different localities on
itthatcarry showingthe burden ofmust anygrounds, violatingwithout of the.such

basis,any butupon reasonabledoes not rest Federal or guarantiesstate constitutional
Wilson,essentially arbitrary.is Bachtel v. equality.”of

357,36, 41, 243, 51 L.Ed.204 U.S. 27 S.Ct. Am.Jur., 14, 675,41 p.In we find theSec.
Melton,359; 218Louisville N. v.& R. Co. given applicationrule stated has been to

36, 676, (4730 54 921S.Ct. L.Ed.U.S. legislation regulating plumbingthe business
L.R.A.,N.S., 84); Lumber Co. v.Ozan following language:in the general“The

251,Bank, 256,CountyUnion Nat. 207 U.S. cities, towns,rule a classification ofthat the
89, 195, 197;28 52 L.Ed. Munn v.S.Ct. villages by populationand of the state as

132, 86;Illinois, 113, 77,2494 L.Ed.U.S. legislation may bea basis for made suchif
Bridge Henderson,Henderson Co. v. 173 upon aclassification is based rational dif-

592, 615, 823,553,19U.S. 43S.Ct. L.Ed. ference of condition found insituation or
831.” municipalities placed inthe the different

See, also, Tex.Jur., Law, generally fully applicable9 Constitutional isclasses deemed
120, p. 555,Secs. 119 seq.; legislation regulating plumbersand 12 toet elec-and

140;Am.Jur., 476, p. C.J.S.,16 tricians and installation work.”Sec. Con- the of their
Law, 507, pagestitutional 1006.§ Law,C.J.S.,In 16 Constitutional

It legislation upon subjectfollows that a 506, isthe rule stated as follows:§
poweror class policewithin the which con- “Legislation operationinlimited to aits

forms to the rules stated is valid. portion prescribingof the state or different
3, sub-section (b)Sec. of the ex-Act rules for areas is invaliddistinct not as

empts “Plumbing work done outside the equal protectiondenying the of the laws
municipal anylimits organizedof city, individuals,town whereto there is a reasonable

state,villageor in this or anywithin such basis for the limitation or differentiation
city, villagetown or of less persons similarlythan five thou- all situated in theand

(5,000) inhabitants, alike;sand required placeunless are treatedsame and in no
by in city,ordinance such villagetown equalor event it as a denial ofis invalid the
of thanless five (5,000) municipalthousand the laws to aprotection ofinhabi- cor-
tants”. poration governmental agency.”otheror
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488-89, pp.Am.Jur.,also, exempted12 Secs. ThereSee, is provisionsfrom the of
Act, then,the following:the167-169.

(a)rules statedsupporting plumbing bythe workAuthorities maintenancedone
cita- employeesof the.each incited under the businessconnection withwill be found

in they employedwhich do notare whotions.
engage occupation plumberin the foraoftherefore,concluded, that theisIt general public;themere, applies only toActthethatfact

(b) by em-plumbing work done railroad5,000 inhabitantsexcess ofincities of and
ployees upon premises equipmentthe or ofinvalid.itdoes rendernot

engage occupa-a inrailroad who do not theathere wasquestion whetheras toThe generaltion of plumber public;a for thewillclassificationbasis thatreasonable for
(c) employeesplumbing bywork ofdonecon-within connection thebe discussed

public companies laying,service in thepersonal exemptions con-thetention that
maintenance, lines, ap-and service of itsinvalid.itthe Act rendertained in
purtenances, equipment, appliances;and

emphasis, thatwith muchargues,Relator
(d) plumbing appliancebywork doneAct un-exemptions render thepersonalthe

employees connectingand.dealers their .inlegislation.arbitrary classandreasonable
appliances pipingexistingto installations.he thecitessupport this contentionIn of

validitycase the of an557, involvedState, 55 Tex.Cr.R.v. Jackson’scase of Jackson
Legislatureof the 1907,Act in30th Laws818.117 S.W.

1907, 141, requiringc. barbers in the Stateareexemptionspersonal mentionedThe to have a engagelicense or to incertificateofof Sec. 3(c)in sub-sectioncontained occupationthe -makingof barber itandAct, follows: “Plumb-asthe which reads any personunlawful for followto the occu-regularlyanyone who ising bydonework pation of barber without such Ex-license.acting as a maintenanceemployed as or empted from (a)the Act were ofstudentsengineer, incidental toorman maintenance Universitythe State or other ofschoolsinthewith businessand in connection the State who mayare or be making theiremployed engaged, and whoorwhich he is way through barbers,by servingschool asoccupation ain the ofengagedoes not (b) servingthose anyas barbers in Statepublic;general construc-plumber for the
eleemosynary institution, persons(c) serv-worktion, installation and maintenance

1,000ing as barbers in towns of inhabi-equipmentpremisesupon or ofdone the tants, majorityor less. A of the court heldemployeean thereof who doesbya railroad
invalid,that Act to be for two reasons:occupation plumberin of aengage thenot first, the license fee was an unauthorizedplumbing workgeneral'public; andfor the occupation and, second,tax exemptionstheengaged by any publicby personsdone

contained in Actthe is discrimin-renderedcompany laying,thein maintenanceservice atory equal protection.and violative ofmainsoperation of its service or linesand Judge Ramsey dissented, entertaining theinstallation, alteration, adjustment,theand view that the license fee was tax.not-atypesrepair, and renovation of allremoval
appearHe expresseddoes not to have dis-appurtenances, equipment appli-of and approval the holding exemp-of that the; applianceances installation and service

tions invalidated the Act.anyone appliancebywork is andone who
holdingThe in the case wasJacksonemployed by applianceandealer is deal-or

predicated upon a finding’by this court thater, acting applianceas installationand an
legislated againstthe barbers and those*appliance service man connectingman or in

exempted were of the same thatclass andappliances existing pipingto installations.
exemp-no reasonable basis for theexistedProvided, however, that all work and

tions, which made that Act violative ofservice herein named or referred to beshall
protection.equalsubject inspection approvalto and ac-in

expressedlegal conclusionThe therethe terms all local wascordance' with of valid
correct, legislationbecause all whichmunicipal dis-city or ordinances.”'
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different with-same classifications be madepersons the couldagainst ofcriminates
class, group.falls in thatsimilarly circumstanced.and

equal protec-ofwithin condemnationthe occupiesIf athe sim-plumbing business
tion. sup-position,ilar casethen the Jackson

contention; otherwise,ports itthen, case relator’sapparent, thatisIt Jackson’s
the doesthatupon not.a determinationwas founded

say athattonotlegislature was authorized then, theFinally, ofa determination
classifica-for thereasonable basis existed upon orquestion us rests whetherbefore

existedrational differencetion or that no legislaturethe to findnot was authorized
against and thoselegislatedbetween those exempt-that a reasonable basis existed for

exempted. ing plumbingengagedthose the businessin
5,000be- in cities of andDoes material distinction inhabitants less.there exist a

theinstant andtween the case Jackson barber,The his busi-in conduct ofthe
case? ness, personalcomes in contact with the

conductingcustomer and is histo be foundAct, the class thereIn the Barber
town,every city, village ofbusiness in andlegislated upon was the individcreated and

this this personalState. It was because ofbarber, business.ual as well as the barber
relationshipcontact and common to theHere,distinction.Therein lies the material

public cities, towns, villagesin inall andpersons exempted in 3 Actthose Sec. of the
the State that the conclusion was reachedengaged in theemployees in no senseare
in the case. Such is not oftrueJacksonoperating reguplumbing or abusiness of

business, plumberthe plumbing for the hasapplumbingplace-of It islar business.
installation,only repair,to do with the andtherefore,parent, exempted inthat those

water, sewer, gasmaintenance andof lineswithin theSec. 3 of the Act do not fall
and connections. Nor is the business ofthose engeneralsame classification as do

whole,plumbing common the State as atoplumbing.in isgaged the business of It
know,for we legislatureand the was au-elementary tolegislationin order forthat

find, cities,thorized to that there arearbitrarywithin the ofcome condemnation
towns, villages whichand in Statethisexemptedlegislation must beclass those

sewer,water, gasdo not have and lines.upon.legislatedof the same class as those
Moreover, population,as cities increase in

follows, therefore, isIt that the Act also, therewith, isso commensurateandpersonal exempnot invalid because of the the use plumbingincreased of facilities.
tions in Sec. 3.contained

said, therefore,hardlyIt can be thethat
consideration, then,remains forThere safetypublic health aris-danger to the and

only exemption cities less thanthe ofof installation, maintenance, anding from the
5,000 questionThere noinhabitants. is repair water, sewer, lines andgasof and

Tex.Cr.R.caseinbut the [55that Jackson great inappliances is as theconnected
as-of557, one the117 S.W. reasons819] State.largerin the cities of thissmaller as
bethe Barber Actsigned holdingfor to legis-legislature, exercise itsThe in the of

exemp-legislation was thearbitrary class therefore,function, warranted,waslative
inserving as“personsof barbertion publicfinding danger toin that the the

1,000 or less.” Suchinhabitantsoftowns safety sought guardedto behealth and
upon proposi-thewas foundedconclusion equalagainst by Act was not and uni-the
readily perceived,may not be“ittion that .in of this State.form all cities

understood, why barberintelligently anor
said, apparentbeen it isFrom what hastowns ofin the variousa of barberslotor

was tolegislature authorized class-that the1,000 or could notinhabitants lessTexas of
purposeify plumbing business for thethespread contagious or infectiouseasilyas

holdingThe in thelegislation.of Jacksonshops astheir the bar-coulddiseases from
case, heresupra, is therefore not controll-1,000or more.” In otherin towns ofbers
ing.words, barberingof was sothe business

the conclusion that thepublic Having reachedthein its relation to asuniversal
subject toplumbing was class-ofwherebybasis businessno reasonable existedthat
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question uponre- He bases histhe contentionby legislature,ification the
first,grounds:two journeymenex-the because allnotto whether ormaining relates

plumbersinhabitants, and5,000 plumbers holdingand master aemption cities ofof
citylicense as such examininga andfromless, unreasonable.was

plumberssupervising board of in this statein thewhat saidto wasAgain we refer
presentlyall inspectorsand acting plumbing452, 132supra Tex.Cr.R.case,Tigner [139

exemptat the time the act effecttakes arehavingclassification895], “AS.W.2d viz.:
takingfrom providedan examination thatoffendbasis notdoesreasonablesome

they procure journeymana license as aprotection) mere-(equalthat clauseagainst
plumber plumberor master inplumbingormathematicalmadely it is not withbecause
spector by payment requiredthe theofinit resultspracticeinnicety, or because

dayslicense fee within 120 thereafter.inequality.”some
expirationAfter the days,of the said 120controlling.hererule isSuch deemed

every person applying for licensesuch
legislature toright theThe of requiredshall be to take the examination.

a fora or make classificationclasscreate positionHe takes the that this section of
it, nepurposes with oflegislative carries the act against alldiscriminates him and

the ofright to fix limitscessity, the also similarlyothers We see no dissituated.
only when theseIt isthat classification. in exemptscrimination the act since it all

be arbiunreasonable as tolimits are so persons qualificationswho came within the
toare authorizedtrary the courtsthat therein regardlessmentioned by what au

it islegislation. Whilestrike thedown thority they Bywere paying'licensed. the
beinequality may arise astrue that some prescribed periodlicense withinfee the of

their businessplumbers conductingtween time, qualificationsthe journeymenallof
5,000 andinhabitants or morecityin a of plumbers, plumbers,master plumbingand

5,000, we cannotin less thancities ofthose inspectors holding recogsuch licenses are
legislature was not authorizedsay thethat nized.

publicit Theto the classification did.make
In opinion, state,our policethe under itssafety sought safeguardedto behealth and

power, righthad to classify plumbersaimparamountofby' legislation wasthis
according qualifications,to their wasand itportance.

recognizealso authorized to li-plumbing
againstvalid asthe to beBelieving Act bycenses boards ofissued examiners of

levelled, judgmenttheherethe contentions any all towns and cities. Itand occurs to
trial court isof the affirmed. legislatureus that the withinacted the

scope authorityof its in fromexemptingPER CURIAM.
operation personsthe of the act all who

opinionforegoing the Commis-The of consistently pursuedhave a certain tradebyAppeals has been examined thesion of lengthor avocation for a sufficient of time
Appealsthe of CriminalJudges of Court acquiredto sufficient technical knowl-have

approved by the court.and performedge efficiently theto work asso
RehearingMotion forOn protectto the health and welfare of the

public generally.
KRUEGER, Judge.

appellant possessedIf required quali-the
appellantrehearingfor amotionIn his exemptwhichfications would him fromexpressed by thisconclusionattacks the taking andthe examination thetenderedopinionoriginal in wewhichcourt in the prescribedtime bylicense fee within the

plumbing statute is valid. Hethat theheld act,the this would not invalidate the law.
plumbingthat the license law asre-asserts however,case,If is the remedysuch his

Legislature isby the 50th discrim-enacted bywould be proceeding.mandamusunreasonable, violative of theinatory, and
I,3,ofclause Sec. Art. ofequal protection His second contention is that we

of Texas holding provisionsthe 14th inand erred that the ofthe Constitution the
to the Constitution of the lawplumbing legislate uponAmendment license notdo

plumber, class,States. as onlyUnited the individual a but
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have Believing properlyWe that dis-plumbing business. the case wasupon the
posedof original submission,remain ofquestion but onthe theagain reviewed motion

properly dis- for rehearingwas isopinion the samethat overruled.the
dis-phase the lawposed This ofof. was

PER CURIAM.originallengthat in theby uscussed
reiteratingof-opinion and we see no need The foregoing opinion of the Commis-

subject.theonsaid thereinwhat we have sion Appealsof has bybeen theexamined
Judges of the Appealsin Court of Criminalis that we erredHis third contention

approved byand thelaw because Court.validity thesustaining the of
this,him,against in be-it discriminated

byplumbing donepermits: (a)itcause
as,employed orregularlyanyone who is

as, mainten-man oracting a maintenance
in con-andengineer,ance incidental to

which isin hethe businessnection with
notemployed, who docsengaged or and

plumber foroccupation of ain theengage
construction, in-public; (b)generalthe FINCANNON STATE.v.

up-stallation, work donemaintenanceand
No. 24175.

premises of a railroadequipmentthe oron
Appealsby employee does not en- Court ofthereof Criminalan who of Texas.

plumber foroccupation of agage in the 24,Nov. 1948.
public; plumbing work donegeneral (c)the

persons by any public serviceby engaged
maintenance, andlaying,incompany the

andoperation mains or linesserviceof its
alteration, adjustment,installation, re-the

removal, typesof allpair, and renovation
applianc-appurtenances, equipment,of and

; appliance and service(d)es installation
applianceisby anyone who andonework

by applianceemployed an deal-ordealer is
* * Provided, however,er, all*. that

or referredwork and service herein named
subj inspection approv-be ect to andto shall

of all validal in accordant with the terms
citylocal ordinances.

personswill areIt be noted that the who appearance appellant.No formay,under this subdivision of this section
Goens, Atty., Austin,Ernest S. State’s oflicense, inplumbing engagea suchwithout

for the State.measure,work a limited but their workin
by plumb-inspected approved amust be and GRAVES, Judge.

inspector. persons hereining Unless the
unlawfullyThe conviction is for trans-doing authorizedthe work undermentioned

drywhisky in aporting penaltyarea. Theinspected ap-this act have their work and
assessed is fine of anda confinement$100may enjoinedproved, they there-be from

county jail periodin for a of 30 days.thetheydoingafter such work unless first take
is thisThe record before court withouta license. Weexamination and obtainthe

exception.of facts and bills ofa statementorig-inauthorities thethat the citedbelieve
procedure appear regular.All matters ofopinion sustain conclusion thereininal the

judgmentexpressed.. The is affirmed.




